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USD LAW STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARDS 
RELEASE AFTER MAY 31, 1974 
San Diego, California 
The University of San Diego School of Law Dean Donald T. 
Weckstein announced the following awards at the 1974 Annual Awards 
Ceremony May 31 at 8:00 p.m. in the Harbor Island Travelodge; 
ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT AWARD. . . . WILLIAM PATE 
(plaque-Most Imp roved Student) 
WINNER : 
President, Alurnni Associati.on 
-------------------
AMERICAN BOARJ) OF TRIAL .ADVOCATES. . . • . . . . ATTY .HARRISON HOLLYWOOD 
(Winning 'i'eam in 'l'rial Moot Court Vice-President, ABo·rA. 
·Competition - plaque to each) 
,' WINNERS: JOHN R I HADEN 
DONALD MERKIN 
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF TRIAL LAWYERS . 
(Senior who has distinguished himself 
in the field of Trial Advocacy) (plaque) 
WI.NNER: ALFRED L . LARSON 
~TOfiN R. ELLINGSON 
. . . . . . 
------------------
DEAN WECKSTEIN 
MILLER, JENNINGS & KEARNEY AWARD ....••..• ATTY. STANLEY JENNINGS 
($250. for excellence in TAXATION) 
WINNER: WILLIAM JACOBS 
BRUNDAGE, WILLIAMS & ZELLMAJ\TN AWARD . . . . . . • ATTY. PAUL WILLIHNGANZ 
($250. for excellence in LABOR LAW) 
WINNER: ----------------
R9WE, McEWEN & CONARD AWl:\RD . ..•....•. . .• ATTY. CHARLES ROh'E 
($250. for excellence in ESTATE PLANNING) 
WINNER: MICHA.EL R. MOORE 
GRAY, CARY, AMES & FRYE AWA~D . ............. DEAN WECKSTEIN 
($500. Scholarship for Impr ove:nent 
in First Semester of Second Yaar over F i rst Year) 
WINNER: MR. ROBERT J. F .. 2\,.'f\JNA 
GEORGE W. HICKMAN , JR. AWARD ............. DEAN WECKSTEIN 
($75. out.standing student in CONSTITUTIONAL LAW) 
WINNER: SUSAN FRIDENM.A.KER 
GRANTT RICF.ARDSON AWARD •••••....•.••.• PROF. CHARLES ROWE 
($50. to outstanding student in JUVENILE LAW) 
WINNER: PAT ZAHt"\ROPOULOS 
ENVIRON!JT..ENT.AL LAW ESSAY CON'l'EST. . . • . . • • . PROF. RICHARD HILDRBTH -
($100. School Prize by American Trial Lawyers Assn) 
WINNE:R: JEirE'RIW N. CLONTZ 
-More-
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PHI ALPHA DELTA AWARD . .............. . 
(Outstanding Graduate) (pen set & permanent trophy) 
RECIPIENT JANET JUDY 
(Outstanding PAD ACTIVE) (Certificate) 
RECIPIENT THEODORE DAVIS ---------------(Outstanding SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEIY1ENT IN PAD) 
RECIPIENT JACK MANN 
PHI DELTA PHI A\.·lARD. . . . . 
(Highest Scholastic Average in Senior Class) 
RECIPIENT: JACK I. M/1..NN 






. • G .. Z\.RY SCHONS 
Justice 19'i4-75 
• • RUSSELL BEVIS 
Magister 1974-75 
PRENTICE-HALL BOOK AWARDS ......... . . PROF. SARAH A. VELJ.'1AN 
·(For achievement in TAX LAW) 




THE ORDER OF BARRISTERS. PROF. JOSEPH CIESIELSKI 
(Membership Certificates for excellence in Appellate Advocacy) 
RECIPIENTS: JOHN HADEN, PATZ. HUGHES, HERBERT MICHEL, CRYSTAL O'CONNELL, 
JOHN THELAN and MICHAEL WICKHAM 
- WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES ... DEAN WECKSTEIN 
(Certificates in recognition of merit & accomplishment) 
RECIPIENTS: JACK ADELMAN, JOHN ADLER, DAN BAMBERG, JEFF CHEBEGIA,STEVE DAITCH, 
REX GAY, JOHN HADEN, DAVID HEASLETT, JANET JUDY, JACK MANN, JAMES MILLER, 
RANDALL NIGG,DWIGHT PRESTON, KAREN SHEPARD, CLAUDIA SMITH, NANCY STRICKLAND, 
. PENNE THACHER, JOHN THELAN. 
LAW REVIEW EDITORS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .PROF.DARRELL BRATTON 
'(Plaque & Certif.to Editor-in-Chief & Exec.Editor) 
RECIPIENTS: JAf.1ES R.MILLER,Editor-in-Chief; JANET JUDY,Executive Editor 
(Certificates to Editors and Members) EDITORS: PATRICIA D.BENKE,SAMUEL ~ATON, 
JEFFREY GARLAND, MICHAEL FOX, DENNIS LUDERER, MICHAEL MOORE, THOMAS RIGGS, 
STEPHEN SCHROEDER, MARY EIKEL, THOMAS GILL, SETH KELSEY. 
MEMBERS: JOHN ADAMSKE, JOHN ADLER, DANIEL BAMBERG, ROBERT BATCHELDER, LEONA 
FREISINGER, GERSHON _GREENBLATT, ROBERT IGLOW, JACK MANN, DAVID McCARTY, 
DONALD MERKIN, DWIGHT PRESTON, KATHY STRICKLAND, CRAIG WALKER. 
SPECIAL AWARD - LAW REVIEW .................•• JANET JUDY 
MOOT COURT BOARD .••... .. PROF.JOSEPH CIESIELSKI 
(Plaque & Certif.-to Chairman) JOHN D. THELAN; (Certificates to Mem.bers)--
JOHN HADEN, PATZ. HUGHES, HERBERT MICHEL,CRYSTAL O'CONNELL,MICHAEL WICKHAM 
THE WOOLSACK • . • 
(Plaque & Certif. to Editors)- REX GAY and DANIEL BAMBERG 
Certificate to - RUSSELL MILLER, Managing Editor 
• DEAN \1ECKSTEIN 
HONOR COURT .... ....• DEAN WECKSTEIN 
DWIGHT PRESTON, Chief Justice; FORREST CHU & JACKLYN BECKER, Justices 
EDWARD wt!I'rTLER,counsel; JOHN ADLER & HA.R.LA.1."\J GROSSMAN, Preliminary Examiners 
LAW WIVES CLUB (plaque) ....•....•••..•...• DEAN WECKSTEIN 
BERNITA LOCKHART - President 1973-74 
-More-
.. 
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DEAN WECKSTEIN: Introduction of Past-President of S.B.A. STEVEN P.DAITCH 
(Merit Certificates for Service to the Law School) 
FRATERNITIES: 
JEFFREY D. CHEBEGIA -
JOHN R. HADEN 
Justice, PHI ALPHA DELTA FRATERNITY 
Justice, PHI DELTA PHI FRATERNITY 
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN: 
EUGENE ALKANA, Intra-mural Sports; LAURIE BENSON, Lecture Series; RICHARD 
BERG, Orientation, DENNIS BROWN, Graduation; NANCY CLINCH,Women in Law, 
THEODORE DAVIS, Law Forum; STEVEN DEN'l'ON, Placement; JOSEPH . DuBOIS ·,Alumni; 
MARY FRANKLIN, Minority Recruiting; WILLIAM FRANZ, Academic Calendar; 
MARVIN GOSTON, Intra-Mural Sports; BRUCE GINSBERG, ABA/LSD;GORDON HARRISON, 
Elections; DONALD HILDRE, Social; DOUGLAS HOLLl\ND;Intra-Univ.Relations; 
TERRY KOPANSKI, Liaison,S.D.Bar Assn.; DEAN LINK, Trial Lawyers Assn.; 
STEVEN PARSONS, Law Institute; TOM PETERSON,S.B.A.Newsletter;SUSAN RAPP, 
Community Relations; BRIAN SPEAKES,Social,JANE STARKE, S.B.A.Newsletter; 
RICHARD STEPHENSON, ABA/LSD;STEVEN TOOLE,Academic Affairs;PEGGY TROUGHTON, 
Trial Lawyers Assn. 
STUDENT MEMBERS ON FACULTY CO~h~ITTEES: 
JACKLYN BECKER, Curriculum; LANCE BEIZER, STEVEN CARROLL, DAVID FARMER, 
WILLIAM FRANZ, JAMES SANDLER, JACK M&""l'N and DIANE WARD on the Student-
Faculty Cooperation Committee; DAN COFFEY, Clinic, JOHN DICKERSON, Teacher 
Evaluation; CRl\IG FOX, Faculty Hiring; MICP..AEL FOX, Library; JERRY FREE.M&~, 
Academic Rules; GEORGE HENDERSON, Building. 
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES 
EUGENE ALKANA; RICHi"\RD ANNIS; SANDY ARLEDGE; JERRY BYNUM; KEITH DIETTERLE; 
ROBERT EISENBERG; HARRY ELIAS; DENYSE McGRIFF ; MICKEY MOSIER; STEVEN · 
PARSONS; STEVEN RUPP ; EDWARD SCHMIDT and RICHARD STACK. 







President, INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY 
Chairman, L.S . C.R.R.C. 
President, B.A.L.S.A. 
Chairman, CHICANO LAW STUDENTS ASSN. 
President, ASIAN LAW STUDENTS 
President, ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY 
STEVEN P. DAITCH: Introduction of S.B . A . President. 
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION AWARDS ... 
STEVEN P. DAITCH, · President (plaque & certificate) 
KATHY STRICKL.~ND, Day Vice-President (certificate) 
BARBA~ RUEDIGER, Night Vice-President II 
PENNE THACHER, Secretary " 
JEFFREY N. CLONTZ, Treasurer 11 
DEAN WECKSTEIN CLOSING Rfill'.i.ARJ<S 
##### 
SF/ss 5/31/74 
WILLIAM FRANZ 
WILLIAM FRANZ 
